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What  can  go in t o t he chamber ?
This question can confound HBO techs daily, some have gone to 
the extreme of removing a ll medica l rela ted dressings a nd skin 
ba rriers prior to HBO T; of course, you ca nnot be too sa fe, right? 
Well, not rea lly. You do run the risk of ma king the pa tient’s 
wound worse by drying it  out a nd exposing it  to the a tmosphere 
a s well a s denying the pa tient a  trea tment tha t a  physicia n ha s 
deemed necessa ry. 



What  do t he NFPA guidel ines suggest ?
“The physician or surgeon in charge, with the concurrence of the 
sa fety director, sha ll be permitted to use prohibited items in the 
cha mber tha t a re one of the following: 

•Suture ma teria l
•Allopla stic devices
•Ba cteria l ba rriers
•Surgica l dressings
•Biologica l interfa ces" (NFPA 14.3.5.4.3)

 



The answer lies in the balance between the risks associated with 
the dressing a nd its potentia l benefits in trea ting the wound. 
First a sk, “is the dressing necessa ry?” If the a nswer is no, the 
dressing is removed prior to trea tment. If the a nswer is yes, 
decide whether to ca ncel the trea tment or mitiga te the risk.
 



When evaluating a dressing it is important to first understand 
the roll of fuel in the chemica l rea ction known a s fire. Norma lly 
this rea ction is between oxygen in the a tmosphere a nd some sort 
of fuel. (wood or ga soline, for exa mple) O f course, wood a nd 
ga soline do not sponta neously ca tch fire just beca use they a re 
surrounded by oxygen. Fuel must be hea ted to its ignition 
tempera ture for combustion to occur. The rea ction will keep 
going a s long a s there is enough hea t, fuel, a nd oxygen. This is 
known a s the fire tria ngle.
 



Fuels can be solids, liquids or gases. During the chemical reaction 
tha t produces fire, fuel is hea ted to such a n extent tha t (if not 
a lrea dy a  ga s) it  relea ses ga ses from its surfa ce. O nly ga s ca n 
be used a s fuel. Ga s is ma de up of molecules (groups of a toms). 
When these ga ses a re hot enough, hea ted molecules a re 
loosened, moving a pa rt to form a  ga s. The ga s molecules 
combine with oxygen in the a ir resulting in fire. This is importa nt 
to us for two rea sons: first, the hyperba ric environment is 100% 
oxygen under pressure. There a re 15 times more molecules of 
oxygen a va ila ble to "mix" with molecules of fuel.
 

Fir e



Fir e con t inued…
This lowers the heat required for combustion, or flash point. The 
second fa ctor is the need to convert fuel to ga s, mea ning tha t 
a ny product tha t eva pora tes or ‘off ga ses’ a t room tempera ture 
becomes exceptiona lly rich fuel a s no hea t is required to convert 
the solid or liquid to ga s. An exa mple of this ca n be found in the 
oily ra gs left in the a ttic tha t on a  hot summer da y 
sponta neously combust. This ha ppens a t tempera tures a s low a s 
120  degrees Fa hrenheit in room a ir (21% oxygen).



Most skin and wound care products have petroleum, alcohol, or 
benzine ba se. These a re a ll rich fuels a nd a ccording to our 
prohibited items list should not enter the cha mber. Let’s exa mine 
this a  little more closely. These highly fla mma ble products a re 
used in most ca ses a s ‘ca rriers’; in others words they keep the 
product moist or plia ble for stora ge a nd once exposed to a ir they 
eva pora te. O nce they eva pora te, they a re no longer a  ‘rich fuel’ 
a nd no longer pose a n una ccepta ble fire risk.
 



Fuel is not the only 
considera tion in deciding on 
whether a n item ca n enter the 
cha mber. We must consider the 
a mount of fuel, potentia l 
energy sources, intera ctions with 
high dose oxygen, a bility to 
produce a  sta tic cha rge, a nd 
potentia l da ma ge to the 
cha mber a crylic.



 When developing a “go” or “no go” list, it  is a lso importa nt to 
consider wa ys to mitiga te risk, minimizing the likelihood of a n 
incident. Mitiga ting risk ca n include covering a  dressing with a  
da mp cloth, increa sing the vent ra te, pa dding over a  device, 
a nd substitution with a  compa tible product.

 Utilizing the decision tree below, let’s wa lk through a  go/no-go 
list.

 



Flowchar t
Available on the member ’s 
porta l 



Can it  go in?



Except ion  t o pr ot ocol  for m
Should you need to move forward with a prohibited item after 
weighing risk versus benefit a nd mitiga ting risk, you will complete 
a n Exception to Protocol form. (Loca ted in the policy a nd 
procedures or send a n ema il to Ally or Ma tt) 



In  conclusion…
•Procedure: When evaluating a dressing for use in HBOT, 
employ a logical method and document the reasoning 
underpinning the decision. To lesser extent, consider the 
psychosocial results when considering low risk personal items; 
however, never compromise safety: when in doubt leave it out. 

•References: 
•“Hyperbaric Medicine Practice ” 2nd edition by Dr. Kindwall  (pp. 
417). NFPA 99, 2012 addition chapter 14 SerenaGroup policy 
and procedure.2020

 





Quest ion   1

True or False? 

A 2 x 2 Vaseline gauze dressing may be permitted in the 
monoplace chamber. 



Answer   1

True, but the Vaseline gauze should be covered with an 
a ppropria te dry sterile dressing a nd should not rema in exposed 
in the cha mber. 



Quest ion   2

The first question to ask when evaluating a dressing or product 
for the cha mber is?



Answer   2

Is the product needed for treatment or healing wound?



Quest ion   3

Per the NFPA, the physician or surgeon in charge, with the 
concurrence of the sa fety director, sha ll be permitted to use 
prohibited items in the cha mber tha t a re one of the following: 
(list two)



Answer   3

•1  Suture material
•2  Alloplastic devices
•3  Bacterial barriers
•4  Surgical dressings
•5  Biological interfaces (NFPA 14.3.5.4.3)



Quest ion   4

True or false?

If the doctor orders a dressing, then it is safe to go into the 
chamber without further investigation.



Answer   4

False, the hyperbaric tech should always be aware of what is 
going in the cha mber a nd whether or not it  is sa fe for use in the 
cha mber.



Quest ion   5

True or false?

If a product contains a small amount of a questionable 
ingredient, such as a petroleum base, a good practice is simply to 
cover it during treatment.



Answer   5

•False, a decision should be made on each questionable product 
individually based on the decision tree flow chart. 



THANK
YOU



• % of New/Act ive HBO Pt s wit h  Appr oved 

HBO For m Complet ed = 100%

• HBO Show Rat e = 90%

JUNE 2023 Qual it y Met r ics



Housekeeping It ems

•Updated Medical Necessity Must Haves & SerenaGroup PAT 
checklist. Please replace any saved or printed copies in your 
clinic with the updated version from the member ’s porta l. 



Next  Mont h

August Hyperbaric Safety Webinar

Topic: Know the Resources Available for You and Your Patients

Presenter: Deborah Heart & Lung  

Date: 8/15/2023, 12 pm est.



Round Table Discussion



July 20t h is Ser enaGr oup’s  Annual  
Hyper bar ic Technician  Day!

And to  a ll those  I do  
no t ha ve  p icture s o f… 

w e  a pp re cia te  you just 
a s much!  

-Ally
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